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Students Cheating 
At the last Student Affairs Committee 

meeting, Dr. James Claypool introduced 
the concept of a student honor code. 
Accordin1 to SG President Gary Eith, 

'Claypool said at the meeting that the 
'oriainal idea for the code was not h1s, but 

that he thought some type of governing 

ru les were necessary in order to curb the 
rampan l chealing on campus. 

Possible Honor Code Proposed 
To Student Affairs Committee 

further comment. Northern is usuaJiy billed a.! "not your 

Dr. Claypool told The Northerner that 
lhere has been no concrete action taken 
and that it was merely in the p lanning 
stage. "It's still very much up in the air," 
Oaypool said. He refused to make any 

Gary 1-:ith, who was present at the traditional college." 
committee meetina as a temporary Another reason for the honor code 
representative of SG , said that Claypool woukl be to pro mote pride in t he college . 
cited various reaJOns for the mstitution of 
an honor code. One was that ot her 
colleges have them. Eith pointed out that 

Career Day Scheduled For Feb. 4 
Dr. Robert Henry, Chairman of the Business Dept., has 

announced that, wtth the cooperation of the Cincinnati 
Chamber or Commerce, Northern will hold its second annual 
career day on February 4 from 9 a. m. to II :45 a.m. Everyone 
is invited to attend. 

The chamber has arranged fo r successfu l businessmen in a 
number of areas of businesses to visit the campus and discuss 
career opportunities with students. 

Some of the local companies scheduled to have speakers 
include Drackett , Kroaer, W.O. Gradison, Sean, and The 
Cincinnati Gas and Electric Company. 

All areas of business will be discussed such as advertising, 
market research and personnel management. 

SIUdents will be presented With the "real" of the 
JOb-hunting situation, not the "ideal". The idea wilJ be basic, 

" how to get a job". 

Possible opportunities in a field will be examined along with 

pr~~~~:~~:a~~r~tr:~~"11~n~i~~u~~t" what to expect from 
pote ntia l e mployers and what employers in turn expect from 
them. It is hoped that the stude nt will learn much about 
possible ca reers. 

Professors Ca rr a nd Yerkes of the Business Depart1J1ent will 
coordinate the activity alona with the Chamber. Pi Sigma 
Epsilon, the marketing fraternity , Society for the 
Advancement of Management, and Nu Kappa Alpha, the 
accounting fraternity are acllvely aidina in the preparation for 
Career Day. For more information call Or. Henry's office at 
Ext. 173. 

IRADUITE SCHOOL? 
If any student is thinkJna 

about araduate school, he may 
have to thi nk about the Mill er 
Ana logies test fi rst, accordina to 
Dr. Georae Roaers. His testin& 
office will be adntinisteri na the 
examination throughout the 
semester. The test is required by 
many gradua te schools, and D r. 
Roaers uraes all interested 
students to contact him at 
extension 236 or in Room S226 
for an appointment. The cost of 
the test is $7.00. 

••1 already have a &reat deal of pride m 
the fact t hat we do not need an honor 
code," said Eith. 

"What I am worried about ," he said, "is 
how this code would be Implemented. 
This would probably mvolve the creation 
of a student court to mete out 
disciplinary action." 

Accordmg to Fith , Claypool sa1d that 
an hon or code would help to d1spel the 
high school 1mage. Uni.Jer this code , 
students would be req uued to report any 
cheatmgthey observed . 

Eilh commented that the time and 
effort that m1ght go mto this plan could 
be better spent workmg on gettmg 
sidewalks up to Route 27 or donns on 
ca mpus. 

''Anybody who beheves that the 
ma.~ori ty of studen ts at NKSC are 
cheatmg, and that a student honor code 
would combat the problem needs 
psych1atric help," Fith said. 

Computer Terminal Missing 

Nor.otewom en Rattle 
Norsewon.n Marian Keeaan and Nancy Winstelacramble after a 
loose ball in lui Tuesdays tction. The Nortewomen take on che 
University of Louisville Friday niaht 11 7 p.m. In Reaenu Hall. 
See sports section for details. 

By Dan Spence 

Tuesday, the compu ter ternunal used ' 
by the Math Department was discovered 
missin& from the Science Bu1ldmg by an 
evenana studen t, Charles Hortman. 

Or. Bart Braden , c hairman of the math 
departme nt , said the computer room was 
left unloc ked "so that students needing 
to U5e one of the machmes could do so at 
any time before 10 p.m. After ten, only 
people previously cleared by the 
department are allowed m the build1ng." 

Accordm& to Brade n, a studer. t, Bob 
Stevens, left the computer room around 
9 :1S p.m and saw a "stran&er JUSt 
han&Jn& around." 

Braden 111d that the password requ1red 
to use the t<'rmmal had been chanaed . 
"Now all they have as a not-so11ood 
eW:ctnc typewnter" 

"The theft Will have hltle effect on the 
Busane Department bec11u5e they have 
their own term mal m Nunn Hall ," Brade n 
!Ud. 

Dr Steve Newman of the Math 
Department sa1d the "abscnllcrmmal Will 
be felt most by second semester 
computer proarammmg students. Other 
students can use the room's 
nun1-computers , but the ternunal 1s 
needed for th e advanced proarams and 
languaaes used by the advanced 
studt:nts." 

Thoul'h worth $2500, the. school had 
rented 11 from the Umversaty of 
Cmcmnat1 so Northern suffered no loss. 
Ueywood Ward , D1rector of Pubhc 
Safety, satd "every off1ce and room has 
been checked an cue the machme was 
only borrowed " 

lie urd !here has been "a backloa of 
students want1na to use 1t due to UC's 
computer brealma down for a few days. 
Maybe a student del.:lded to take 11 home 
and cah;h-up ." 

When a ked 1f that student mljhl bnn¥ 
1t back, Ward stud, '' Maybe, but I thmk 
u'saone." 
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With the energy crisis apparently 
growing in stature we get the feelin& that 
maybe the U.S. could be doing more than 
it is to force down the price of oil. 

Henry K issmger is doing his thing, but 
is Super K really the answer? We don't 
thmk so. This is a task that will take a 
team, not a single person. Besides, Henry 
lS worried a bot the Maddie Cast 1n general 
... stoppmg wars , openma the Suez Cana l 
and all that. 

Our suggestion is that a team of experts 
be formed to talk the Arabs tnto seeina 
our point of view. 

The perfect team would be Billy Sol 
Estes, Bobby Riggs, Eve! Kmevel , Bobby 
Baker, Roxie Rice, Spuo Agnew, llowud 
Cosell and Muhammad Ah. 

When that bunch acts through with 
them, we wall have to put the Arabs on 
fore1gn a1d. 

Alpha Della Gamma wtll sponsor a Btke 
IItke to ratse funds for the L-:ntd llcnry 
Memonal scho larship. Mrs. Henry died in 
Dec. and the scholarship ts to be awarded 
from the Polittcal Sctence Department 
each year. 

ADG members intend to aet sponsors 
to pay vanous amounts for each mtle 
ndden. They wtll nde from No rthern to 
Bellarmtne College m Loutsville o n Feb. 
26th. That 's, the date of th e 
NKSC Bellarnune basketball pme. 
One-hundred and ten nules aood I u c k 
folks 

Northern Alumni are on the move. 
Linda Bowling, who is now with the 
Ke ntu c ky Department of Human 
Resources has been put in charge of a 
program ca lled " When Do You Fit ln." 
The program mvolves the Big Brother/Big 
Stster idea and will hold a meeting in 
Nunn Hall at noon, Feb. 5th to recruit 
volunteers. For further information call 
431 -6733. 

Mary Haas, who got out of here with a 
Theatre degree last year, wtll be o ne of 
the stars in the TV program .. Juvenile 
Court." The loca lly produced pro &ram 
Will show over WCPO TV , Channel 9. 

And last , Ron Ellis will JOtn the P.R. 
Department at good ol' NKSC on Feb. 
4th. Ron graduated last semester. He IS 

also a former member of the Northerner 
staff and a well known grouse hunter. 

0-

Northern on the move ... look for the 
around breakina for the Fme Arts 
Buildmg to be held tn the nex t couple of 
weeks. 

The Oops Award this wee&. 10 s to 
Covmaton school Supt. Bert Bennett who 

ked the school board fo r a vote o r 
conftdence and they voted htm out of th 
JOb Oops. 

JANUARY 31, 1975 

Leave The Driving To TANK 
Remember the energy shortage of last year when we wattcd mIme some limes for 

as lona as 30 minutes for ps? Once apin, we are bein& told that we must conserve 
not on ly ps but all for1111 of energy. 

There exiSU at NKSC a perfect way to help save that energy. It 's caJied the 
Transat Authority of Northern Kentucky or TANK for short and tt makes trips 
every hour to the Cllq)US. 

Denrus Elam, spokesman for TANK, told The Northerner that ridership •has 
pecked up, but it's not hke we would hke tl to be. We average seven to eight 
students a trip out of there and if you figure each hour, that's not bad.' But it 
amid be better. 

Elam points out that TANK plans to implement several changes that should 
entice new riders ... We have new buses which is a little extra comfort because they 
arc cleaner and nicer," he said. 

TANK, at the present time, has maintained the running schedule that was in 
effect last semester. But Elam reported new routes were being planned to decrease 
the running time from downtown Covington to the college. 

Riding TANK alleviates a few problems for the Northern student. The fewer 
people that drive, the less congested the campus would be. It is abo cheaper in the 
long run since one would not have to contend with the cost of maintaining an 
automobile . 

Elam claimed riding TANK causes less pollution, ••you can put 10 buses holding a 
total of 240 people and one autorrobile holding five people, and the one 
automobile pollutes more than the buses." 

Considering the money saving aspect plus less cars and pollution, the next time 
you think of corning to Northern, leave the driving to TANK. 

Honor Code Dishonorable 
First, it was pointed out that NKSC students were apathetic. No longer, it seems. 

According to Dr. James Claypool, Dean of Student Affairs, students are now busy. 
Busy cheating, that is. 

While student apathy was believable, "rampant" student dishonesty is a bit hard 
to swallow. Especially to the extent that calls for an Honor Code. 

Supposedly designed to dispel the high school image, it seems to us that a step 
like this would merely promote it. We must first ask ourselves how this .. high . 
school image" came to be in the first place and affut the blame for such an image 
on someo ne other than the students 

What is most galling about the proposed code, perhaps, is the lack of trust such 
implementation would imply, not only in the students but in the professors 
themselves, who Gudging from the "need" for an Honor Code) are apparently 
unable to cope with the cheating in their own classrooms. Trust, we must 
remember, works two ways. 

BUSINESS 
YLINES 

By Carl Jeffries 

Pi Sigma Ep5ilon, marketing fraternity, 
starts the sale of the .. SUPERCARD" on 
Monday . 

This is a discount card for Northern 
student s. The businesses on the card are 
Showcase Cinemas in Erlanaer, World of 
Golf, Colony Carwash in Florence, Popp 's 
Flowers tn Ft. Wn&ht , Walt's Center 
Lanes, NeUner's Goodyear Tires, Dunkin' 
Donuts in Newport and Reflections in 

Editorials repretent the opinions of the 
editors and not necessarily thote of the 
collqe. 

The Northerner appreciates letters 
to tht editor. We tuk. that letters lu 
signed and of reasonable length. Wt 
maintain the right to edit /Ltten 
submitted and names will bt withheld 
upon reQuest. 

C1ncinnati. ••••••••••••••• 
The spectfic diScounts are printed on 

each "SUPFRCARD.' ' Cards can be 
bought from any PSE member. Members, 
there is a meetin& Sunday night at 7 p.m. 
in Nunn 301. 

Nu Kappa Alpha , acco unting fraternity , 
tJ holdma ti s annual elect ton of officers 
the week of Feb. 10-14. Any JURIOr who 
is tnt erested tn runnin& should contact 
Mr. Yerkes in office Nunn S70 or Marty 
Neltner at 33 1-8645 about their 
candtdacy. 

On the Jrd floor near the elevators, 
there IS a bulletin board uted JOtntly by 
the three busaneu oraanizattons· SAM, 
PSl , NKA Interested student s should 
watch thts bo1rd for announcements of 
forthcomin& acttvittes and special events 

Hduor-in -chief . . , David Jones 
Bumum Manager ..... Gary Webb 
Assodate Hdltor . . . . . . . Tim Funk 
Managing Hditor . Terry Duschinski 

Assistant ... .. . ... . . . Jan K1pp 
Sports Editor . Joyce A. Dougherty 
Photo Editor ........ Karl Kuntz 
Contrib utmg h'daor .. Drew Vogel 

Other m e mber~ of The 
Northerner staff who contributed 
to this usue are _ Rick Meyers, 
Terry Boehmk.er, M1ke W1lcox, 
Debbl t> Ca[azzo, Tom Lohre, M1kt 
McCarter, Jtmtt Eads, Dan Spettce 
and Carl Jt>{[rles. 
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Northerner Comes Under Fire 
A letter To The Ed1tor 

I would hke to express my concern 
ower the fact of rejechn& a leller ISSUed 
jomtly by S•ama Nu Honor Fntem1ty 
1nd the Northern Kentucky Mental 
Health Associahon on January 22, 197S 

Rea50n &iven to the Chaplam of 
Northern's S11ma Nu Fratem1ty by the 
ed1tor (that the informahon was not 
newsworthy). I subm11 to you the ed1tor 
that when an organization such as the 
Northern Kentucky Mental Health 
Association takes fifteen minutes of 1ts 
board mcetm& time to express 1ts 
appreciation fo r Sigma Nu to set a 
standard o f being more of a Community 
service fraternity and less of a socia l 
fraternity, and accept a jo1nt effo rt in 
pushmg Me ntal Hea lth in the community 
and set up o n campus a program 
concerned with students and Me ntal 
Health (People who Care), or anythmg we 
can do for Mental Health be 11 passmg o ut 

Letters To The Editor 
hterature, or what ~ver. I feel that we u 
students need to be informed tn thas area 
all we can• 

It has been Mid there is a aenerahon 
aap, and aeneral apat hy and state of total 
confus1on, 11 appears to me that the 
Northerner, by tiS rejection of an 
awareness of the students and the efforts 
they are stnvina to make m the real world 
by closma these aaps have served by these 
omissions to widen these aaps. 

I wo uld like to add the services that the 
Me ntal Health Association serves direct ly 
to our Colleae (NKSC) 1.e. Free lec tures, 
Funds, Scholarship, and Legislation and 
many o ther areas both seen and unS!en , 
d1rect, and mdirectly to us as st w..lents 
and penons. 

On January 2 1 , 197 S, the Board of 
l>1rectors' acceptance of S1gma Nu set a 
precedent m th e natio n , as well as 

showma that we are mature enouah to 
accepl a part 1n the future of our colleae 
and 1U commumty, i.5 th1s not what 11 t.! 

all about, there .s more that we can learn 
and do than IS In the text books, and we 
feel that we are puttma into action what 
we are Searnma and not hvma m a 
vacuum. We have many fine members m 
the co lleae workma for the community 
(all areas from the top to the bottom.) 

What 's Coin 'On? 

I feel that when a JOmt effo rt as th1s is 
made, 11 should be noted and 11ven 
su pport by those that ca n and shou ld 
repo rt and sup po rt th e e fforts of the 
s tud e nts, mainly th e Northerner. We do 
gel support fro m admm1stration, and feel 
that 11 is vital for us to perform a service 
that hu been suppres~d or turn ed away 
from for centunes ... Mental Hea lth . We 
o f Serna Nu have accepted th1s c hallenge, 
and are concerned that the ed 1to r 1s one 
that IS putt•na h•s perve rb1a l head m the 
sa nd . 

llow 1S your Men tal llealth? What do 
YOU know about Menlalllealth? When IS 
the last t1me you or your staff served the 
commumty and/or our co llege m a jomt 
effort to bu1ld rather than co destroy by 
your selcct1v1ty of 1ts news and 
stat ements such as (it's no t newsworthy). 
I rep hrase J FK 's s tateme nt · (ask not what 
your co llege o r Me ntalllcalth Associa ti o n 
ca n do for you, rather What you ca n do 
for the Mental ll ea lth AsWciation 
"43 1-1 077" ami Northern Kentucky 
State Co ll ege). 

FRIDAY , JANUARY 31 
• A free hear ina test for all s tudents . 
facu lty ,and administntion from 10 
p.m. to S p .m. 
•The Environmenta l Awareness 
Society 12 :00 noon in 3 0 3 N. 
•Norsemen Wrestlint team hosts 
Hanove r at Reaents Hall , 4 :30 p .m. 
•Norsewo men basketba ll team at 
home aaainst Louisville . 7 p.m., 
Reaents. 
•Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity Bash at 
Covinaton Elks hall , 8 :30p.m. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I 
•Nol'8ewomen basketball team at 

fJreelt1 Speak 
PI KAPPA AlPIIA will ho ld a bash 

tomght. The action will take place at the 
Covi ngto n Hks Hall , on fifth street 
(across from llowa rd Adams Toyota). It 
will begm at 8:30 and mush: will be 
provided by Kickback. Also the Pikes are 
ho lding a raffle of the basketball which 
will b e used in th e March 3rd 
Northern-Thomas More game. Chances 
a re SO cen ts and ca n be purchased from 
any fratermty member. 

DELTA ZETA is welcoming several 
new mitiates. They are Jon i Fennell, 
Kathy G rabow, Debbie Hard ebeck, Sue 
llodaes, Karen McElroy, Debb1e Rowe, 
Bonny Lou Sch1ra and Vicki Tinnell. 

DELTA ZETA is also sponsonna a 
m1dmght skatina party Saturday, Feb. 8, 
at Roll-n-Bowl m Erlanaer. The members 
felt the ice-skating party last November 
was such a success that a roller-tkatina 
party would be a lot of fun. 

BETA Pill DELTA still has its little 
sisters active. The Beta &iris are hold in& a 
lea co ntest to see which male has th e best 
look m& leas in the sc hool. Anyone ca n 
en ter. Ju st 10 to Nunn Lounae and 
qua hfy by havina the sisters take a 
picture of your le&J. Winner will be 
announced at the Beta Ph1 bash wh1ch IS 
schedul d for february 14th Today 
(Fnday) from 10 am. to S p.m. Beta Ph1 
is sponsonna a free heanna test for all 
studenu, faculty and staff m cooperation 
With the Northern Kentucky raster Seal 
Center 

home aaainst Western , 10 a.m. 
•Norsemen basketball team at 
home aaainst Slippery Rock , 8 p .m. 
• Ralph Stanley/ Clinch Mt. Boys/ 
Outdoor Plumbina Company In 
concert at the Universi t y of 
Cincin nati, 8 p .m. 

SU NDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
•car Wash , AD G, 12 :00 , Smith's 
Muffler Parts, Dixie Hiahway, 
Erlanaer. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
• 1 0 C meetina 2 10 Science 
noon. 
•Veterans AISOCiation meets at 
12:00 noon at Nunn 306. Darrel 
Cook , president (P H 441 -S I S 1). 
•Student Government meetina at 
3:00p.m., in Science 210. 
•Norsewomen basketball team at 
Georaetown. 
•open auditions for " The 
Menaechni ," 7 to 10 p .m., Nunn 
Auditorium. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
•career Day at Reaents Hall , 8: 30 
a.m. to 1 p .m. Sponsored by the 
Business Department. 
•veterans Association meets aaain 
at noon at Nunn 306. 
•Anthropoloay Club mee ts in Nunn 
318 at 12 :05 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY S 
•Psycholo&Y Club meets at 2:00 
p .m . in Sctence 110. 
•Free lecture at Thomas Mort' 
Colleae: on .. Individuality" by 
Allen Ginsbera. 7:30p.m . 
•Norwmen Wrestlina Team host s 
Georaetown and Urbana, 4 p .m. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
•t 0 C Meetina 210 Sdence ac 
noon. 
•Norsemen B .. etball team at 
home aealnst Tennessee Slate, 8 
p .m. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
•Film at Universily of Cincinnati , 

..,.he Way We Were," 7 :00 p. m. , 
9 :30p.m., 12:00 Midniaht. 

•Public Discu ion of Housina 
.. Private vs. Public Housina : Which 
Worka?" Downtown Neiahborhood 
Center, 112 Pike Slreel, CovinaiOn 
at 7 30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, FE~RUARY 8 

•Noraemen Ba.aketball team hOlts 
Christian Brothers at Reaent a HaU, 
8·QO p. m. 

We owe much to these places, for they 
are truly part of us ... I propose that as a 
part of awareness or Men tal llea lth and 
Commumty works, that the Northerner 
start a sec11on m the weekly Northerner 
to help in th1s awa ren ess. 

I sub m1t th1s on my own, 

Is/ Col. Darrell Lee Meader Sr. 
Member of th e Board of Directors 

Northern Ken tuck y Me nt al ll ealth Assn. 
Siama Nu Academic Chamnan 

Sluff Noll! There appears 10 be a 
muunderstandmg. The Chap/am was 
asked what the letter mean/ smu we 
muld 1101 glean I he facts from il. Upon 
readtng 11, the Chap/am could not tell us. 
We ca n not prmt somethmg that we do 
not understand. l::lsewhere m thu usue, 
you wilt find 011 tmnou11cement 011 Sigma 
Nu and mental health. 

To the Fdllor 

Dunng the last five months I and the 
students of Northern have been putting 
up with a nd1culous music colum n 
authored by Gary Webb . 

I think Mr. Webb considers hmtself a 
cn llc, and 1f so, he IS 1 critic by name 
o nly . T o be a c nt ic one has to approach a 
situation With an open mmd. Very rarely 
does Mr. Webb do th1s. A cntic also has 
to have so me knowledge about what he IS 
wntina. Read in& hlS co lumn I so metimes 
feel that he has th e musical knowledge o f 
a 13-year~ld bopper. 

The contradic tio ns m h1s art1c les 
so met1mes amaze me. Just last iss ue o f 
the Northerne r he calls Dan Fogelberg 
"anoth er county/western rock si nae r 
(zzll.)" comparab le " ... to Poco and the 
L~aales." In the same article many lines 
down he plup upconuna concerts for tne 
New Rid ers of the Pu rple Saae (NRPS) 
and the N11ty Cntty D~rt Band 

Beina half-way knowlcd&e~ble about 
modern musu.:, I want to know what is 
wrona w1th country rock'? It seems to me 
that he IS l&ftOnna a larae amount of 

people who hke country rock. 1 seem to 
remember recent concerts by the Eagles 
and Poco bema nearly sold out, the 
Waylon Jenmnas and John Sebastian 
concerts bema near capac1ty at the 
Renaissance . Country rock ., alive and 
well in Cincln nah. 

('oncernma h1s cheap shots at Corsby, 
St1lls, Nash and Young, I Will JUSt e""cuse 
h1s actions because of Ignorance_ C'SNY IS 
one of the most popular aroups m recent 
yc:ars and they have every nsht to theu 
pop ulant y. They happen to be four o f 
the most creative mmds m modern music 
today. I would bet a ny amount of money 
that Sopw1th Camel and the Strawbs 
together could not even get a fourth of 
89,000 people for a concert as CSN Y d1d 
m Cleveland JUSt last August 31. 

Many groups have been under f1re by 
cntics m recent years, but the cn llcs have 
had to eat their words later. Your day to 
ea t your words are commg, Mr. Webb , 
when NRPS, Poco, The t<agles, and the 
01rt Band take over th e muSic scene. 

As a music cnt1c, Gary Webb , I rate 
you 4 Y1 stars 

NRPS Forever 
/s/ Marty Cahtl l 

(; ,, , Ut• ft•t·a"t ! 
Letter to th e Editor 

Altt\ough I reahle that this letter Will 
never be prmtcd, I feel ob liga ted that I 
wntc 11. 

Th1s complamt, and 11 15 a complamt , 
deals with the "North e rner'•" mah1hty t o 
deal w1th thmgs that are re levant to the 
school and commumty. For some tune , 
I've thought of The Northerner as an 
oraan ization that deals not so much with 
what's happcn1ng o n campus, bu t one 
whose concern IS mamly trymg to 
degrade the mslltUIIOn, and generally be 
asmm e to the campus at large. Many 
limes I've heard these comments but 
passed them by as being .rrelevant. 
However, I can take no more. T he editio n 
Jan . 24, 1975, stmks! Who ca res about 
Roge r Scales qu1ttmg, th at whole incident 
is old hat and shou ld be forgotten . We 
shou ld look forward not wallow in the 
nme as you have done in the past. 

Many thmgs are happening on ca mpus· 
that the students should be aware of, 
such as Student Government p lanned tr1p 
to Flonda, IOC''s problems, fratermt1es 
actiVItieS, espec ia ll y S1gma Nu's 
volunteenng and bcmg accepted by the 
Mental llealth Orgamzat1on to help m the 
commumty, Fine Arls Oept. and clubs' 
actiVI tieS. 

As far as I'm concerned one-ha lf page 
telhn& me how bad some records are and 
anothe r o ne-ha lf page of sick satire IS no t 
my opm1on of telhna the campus news as 
IllS. 

A Concerned Student 
Larry Roberts 

Morf.' A d l'(ttl f'l' 

Prom o Nt•t• tlt•d 
Dear Fd11or, 

As ev1de nced m the prev1ous Letters to 
the fd1tor section of The Northerner, not 
enouah advance pubhc•IY IS 11ven to 
promote ad iVIIICS here at Northern . One 
such act1v1ty I) the women'¥ basketball 
pmes 

Now we all know th~t the women's 
basketball team 1s currently 10 1ts f1rst 

Contmued on pa.,e 8 
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A Piece Of 'The Rock' 
Norsemen Ready For Saturday 

By RK~ Meyer 

orthern, frc\h off a 7~-7 J vu.:tory over 
Cumhcrl.amJ ('ollcJC Mondo~y, Will take on 
ShpfJ'=r)' Rod St.tlc Saturday m&ht at 
Rer:cnts llall 

Slippery Rod , more commonly known 
a 1 he Rock, came •n second m the 
Cannonball ('lassie (the same tournament 
Northern won last year), bcatmg Manon 
of lnd•ana, 113-107 and losmK tn the 
fmals to Coc Co llege. 80-78. 

The Rockets, who p la yed Wnght State 
Thursday niJhl . won mne of the1r first 14 
games th1s season. Coa~.:h l·d Sch1lhng's 
team has beaten the hkes of lnd1ana 
University (92 -80) and Mcrcyhunt 
(81-70) to go alonJ w1th the Marian wm. 

The Rock 11 led by S-foot-1 1 Owen 
Long, who averages I 3.6 pomts an 
o utmg _ Other sco rers mclude 6-foot-S Btll 
Odcm ( 1 I .6) and 6-0 Terry Acker (I 1.1 ). 

Northern w1ll counter w1th a hne·up of 
Jeff Stowers and Greg Von floene at 
guard. Kenny Noll at center, and Ru.:h 
Derkson and Jeff Stower1 at the forward 
spots. 

The Norsemen ore 8·7 on the season. 
In Monday's victory over Cumberland, 

Jeff Stowers Jed the Norsemen with 24 
points. Ken Noll added 23 and grabbed 
I I rebounds. 

" It was a h1g win for us because f1rst of 
all 1t was a road v1ctory ," Mote sa1d. 
"You cou\d le \\ lhat both teams wanled 
the game really bad and we were 
fortunate to come out with the victory . 
R1ght now we have wo n six of our last 

EUROPE 
BOUND 
IN '15? 

e1gh t games and have a four game home 
stand coming up." 

After the Slippery Ro ck game, the 
Norsemen play Tennessee State, Christian 
Orothcr1 and University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga all at home. 

"We do play a murderous sched ule ," 
added the Northern coach, "and these 
next few games will probably tell the tale 
of our season. It sure would be nice to see 
some of the student body come out and 
root us on!" 

wouldn't you rather come with us? 
Last year ovor 200 ,000 st.udenta au11111ared in Europe, And the 
travelwise flew on charters because it costa about HALFI 
Thia yur a ) - 6 week ticket to London ia $ 512,; 2 - J 
weaker s sq7 , And its $767, for over aix week s from New 
York. (That•a what the airlines say now. Last year there 
were two unforcast lncreaaaa!) 

~:~e 0~!~r d~h~'l~a f!~ :!~~ . ur•o:!, h5! f t , b7~ ~~u 9~8 ~0 J~!!~o: a~~~ 
at.lon durin& tha suwner. And all you have to do to q\.i811fy 
h reserve your aaat now by aendint $100, rtepo&1t., plu.J UO. 
reci:Jtratlon fea. Under rec•nt ly new u. s . GovernMnt re&-

~~~iio~;-=~t ~~~t eu4~~18t ~i!r!l!!~~ f:t~~itc.ip~~ty~u ~=== :~~ 
June f1- Au&u &t 1~ fli&ht to London for example , deposit re-

~::·~n!o~~t~:atr::d a~rg t~lhst/:~.~~:~ ty~eu sP\~c' a ~!!~~~d 
departure (SlS. extra ou thiJ re«ular fare aid lnw. l or peak 
eaason au rcharce data, 

So :J'Uld ror our complete r.chedu l e 1 or to b., GUNt or your re
se rvation now, Nil your 4epouit rorontt of our J to s wJ~ ekly 
~~E·~;~~e~orr;_o~~~~eatnhdrofU:: ~~t~~~;, ~· Y~~~!tife~1-~!~~~~~ ;~:~ 
exact date con f irNtionandrecel pt by rrturn ull, All our 

~!~~~~: aar:l v ~~r~~l !Ia::r~!~!~:~~d·,~~;Lo~~~~r~~~! !~!":!:~~ 
:!~~:~! a f!~~h:.:n~o 8~1 ~A~}f ~~. t~=~~~~~ 1~:~;: fMQUI:ut dw-

sorTO-LL
22 :RiEl)!~ 

Charter flying is 
the biggest bargain 
in air travel today 

(Karl Kuntz Photo) 

Stretch, Greg 
Freshman Grea Mills battles for a rebound aaahut Franklin 
Colleae. 

Dribble, Dribble 
Northern Trio Breaks 

Basketball Bouncing Record 

What did you do on your Christmas 
vacation? 

John Kruer, Steve Williams, and Jeff 
Barbour decided to take a breather from 
the traditlonal holly and mistletoe and 
break the basketball bouncina record in 
the Gumess Book of World Records. 

From midni&ht of December 26 unhl 
five mmutes mto the new year, the three 
dnbbled, bounced, and bobbled their way 
to national fame m Reaents Hall Takm& 
turns, they bounced a Voit planround 
ball for 120 hours strai&ht 111 front of a 
total of 18S w1tne s. 

Under the rules of the Guiness records, 
the ball had to remain in motion or else 
the contest would have to beain qain. 
Throuahout the entire rive da.ya, the trio 
man qed about I 0 hours of sleep. 

In Auaust, they had manaaed to 5et a 
60-hour record. Since, two Delhi peop}e 
broke that record and the three felt 
obllpted to defend their title. 

The baU bounced a total of 700,000 
tunes. John Kruer noted that , .. ,f you 
meaaured out that diStance as the crow 
flies (or 11 the ball bounces), and headed 
toward Myrtle Beach, you'd be out in the 
middle of the Atlanhc Ocean." 
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Stay ing On Top 
Pre-lnt' major Jerry Weller drivel his opponent to the 

mat in a recent Norse min wrestling meet. The arapplers 

take on H1nover Colleae tomorrow 11 S p.m. and then 
encounter Georjetown tnd Urb.na in a tri~naul1r 
Wednesday, Feb. S, at 4 p.m. 

Intramural Notes 

Scoring Marks Shattered 
By M1ke Wil cox and Rick Meyers 

Skip Busch se t a new mtramural scoring 
reco rd as he led the Celts to a co nvincing 
92-53 victory over the Leaping Lizards·A 
team . Busch also set the single-game rield 
goat mark hitting on 21 shots rrom the 
noor. 

In other Ride·The-Pine Division ac tion, 
Mike Walker poured in 22 points in 
leading the RoiJing Rocks-No. 2 team to a 
5448 triumph over the l.J .'s. Jim Watson 
hit ror 33 points to lih the Foul Balls 
past the River Rats, 80-S I. The Little 
Kings edged Whats-Za-Matta· U, 40-31, 
and The Men dusted orr the MeV's, 
65-62. 

Other top aames saw Pi Kappa Alpha 
bomb the Pioneers, 89-33. The Pikes 
placed five men in double riaures in 
winnmg their third aame or the season. 

In the battle or the rraternities, Beta 
Phi Delta, on the strenath or Ron 
Helton's 22 points dumped arch-rival 
Alpha Delta Gamm1, SS-40. Mark 
EnzteweUer led ADG with 11 points. 

The Wolfmen placed six players in 
double fiaures in bombina Hacker 
Qivision for Defenden, 92-68. The loiS 
fRay be costly , however, as the Wotrmen 
lost their star forward Dave Rimer for an 
indefinite period with a broken bone in 
hts lea. 

SCORES 

Basket bailers 82 Mt~hty Midaeu 68 
Leap ina Lizards-B 70 Celtics 43 
Raiden 63 Devils 51 
Bucks 87 Boobs 42 
Pa Kappa Alpha·A 89 P.oneers 33 
Beta Phi Deltt SS Alpha Delta Gamma 40 
Wolfmen 92 Oerenden 68 
Rolhna Rocks-B S4 I.J "s 48 
Foul Balls 80 Raver Rats S I 
Little Kinas 40 What ... za-Matt•· U 3 1 
Celts 92 LeaplltJ Lizards-A S3 

The Men 64 
Nads68 
Untouchables 82 
Big Shots 113 
Marauden46 

LEADING SCORERS 

MeV's 62 
Highball! 21 

No Shows 49 
Tiger Breds 61 

Campus Jocks 43 

RIDE-THE-PINE DIVISION 
Skip Busch (Cells . , ..... 47 
Jim Watson (Foul Balls) ,. .33 
Gary Smith (MeV's) ......... , , ... 26 
Mike Walker (Rolling Rocks-B) , , .... 22 
Ken Berling (River Rats) , , .22 
Mike Dirr (Leaping Lizards-A) , ...... 20 

DOUBLE DRIBBLE DIVISION 

Tim Feldman (No Shows) .... , , , ... 31 
Rob Sprinalemeyer (Big Shots) , , . ... 31 
Bobby Boswell (Marauden;) . . 21 
Mike Wells (Ti&er Breds) .. , . . . . . . 27 
Randy Ficke (Bi& Shots) . . , , , .26 
Dan Henry (Untouchables) . . , , , .22 

FAST BREAK DIVISION 
Tom Fessler (Basketballen) .. ... , , .23 
D&.ve Little (Leaping Lizardt-8) . . . .23 

HACKERS 'DIVISION 

Jim Austin (Defenders) . . . .36 
Barry Jolly (Bucks) . ........ .. .... 27 
BiJI Nordman (Boobs) . . ...... . .. .. 25 
Mike Robinson (Defenders) . ........ 24 
Ron Uelton (Beta Phi Delta) ... , . ... 22 
Dean Fookes (Bucks) ,, . . . .. , , , .. 22 

Also a reminder to all students there is 
o pen aym every Mo nday , Wednesday 1nd 
Thursday at Reaents Htll . The period 
st1rt s at 1 p.m. and runs to II , Be sure to 
brma your student 1.0 . 

A sport shootmg contest will be held 
on Wednesday , February 12th , from 2 :00 
till 6 :00 and Thursday the 13th fro m II 
a.m. till 2 p.m. at Regents Hall. There will 
be separate male and female co mpetitio n. 

Take SEVEN shot s and prove yo u' re as 
good as you claim. 

Wednesday, February 5, the co-ed 
vo lleyball league will begin play . Thus far 
six teams have submitted rosters, so team 
captains if you see your team's name 
listed below contact your members and 
Inform them about the time that your 
team will play Wednesday niaht. 

I , Spilc.ers 
2 . Kendisowitzr's 
3. Six·n· Mix 
4 . Stars 
5. Sltmmers 
6 . Spider Peoole 

7 :00 7 :45 8 :30 
1-eb , 3 : 
lvs. 2 3vs. 4 Svs. 6 
Feb. 26 : 
lvs. l 4vs. 5 6vs. 2 
March S· 
1•4 la5 3a6 
March 12 : 
lvs. S 2vs. 3 4vs. 6 
March 19 : 
1 VS, 6 2 VS. 4 3 VS, S 

CAPTAINS : 
Spiken - Dr. Davis and Nancy Winslet 
Kendiotowtters - Danny Kendis and 

Yvonne Reutman 
Stx·n· Max Ken Noll and Marian 

Keepn 
Stars Ball Ankenbauer and Meme 

Me aster 
Slammers Steve KaLSer and Jenny 

Bray 
Spader People Guy Jones 1nd Karen 

Well 
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Record Setting 
Norse women 
Win Pair 

The •Nor~ewomen basketball won two 
decisiVe vtdfles m the past week 
ddeat mg ('entre , 63-32, at Oanvalle last 
Thu nday naaht and returned to Reaents 
Hall Tuesday n•aht to smash Lo uasv1lle 
Spaldma, 84 -33 . 

The Spaldms aame was ano the r record 
sette r ror the Ho rsewo men as they hit o a 
:tellon high or 40 ric ld go al s and NKSC's 
leadina scorer, Lmda Niehaus, po ured in 
28 po mts to ra1se her previous high of 25 
score d I IJ a ln s t the Universit y o r 
Kentucky . 

Ms. N1eh aus' hot hand sh ot 68 .4 per 
cent rco m the noor as she se t a new 
Norte wo man rie ld 10 al mark of 13. 

Susa n Mc Laughlin added 18 po mts to 
No rthern 's cause wh1le Beth Sturm threw 
in 12 points wh1le pullmg do wn eight 
rebounds. 

The No rsewo men's 9- 1 record will be 
challenged by the Cardmals o f the 
Un iverSity o f Louisville Friday ni1ht at 
7 :00p .m. m Regents llall . 

NKSC ho ld s an early season 70-59 
victory over Louisville, 

Arte r that victo ry , Co ach Scroggin 
admitted that she expected Louisville to 
be stro nger when the two teams met 
again and stat ed, " They' ll be o ut to get 
us." 

Louisville stands at S-4 on the season 
and like No rthern , holds a recent victo ry 
ove r Centre. 

f'nday niaht's &arne with Lo uisville w1\l 
be the start o f a busy week ro r the 
Norse wo men as they take o n Western , 10 
a.m. Saturday mo rnmg at ho me and go 
on the road Mo nday against Georgetown, 
Wednesday aaainst Mo unt Saint Joseph's, 
and next Friday aaainst Mo rehead . 

NKSC defeats Spaid ina 
Wmstel 1-2 -4 ; Rump 2.04 ; Sturm 6-0-12 ; 
Keeaan 4 -0 -8 ; Ni e haus I 3-2 -28 ; 
Mc Laughlin 9-0-18 ; Redmond 3..0-6 ; 
Habermehl 1-0-2; Parrott 1..0-2 ; Kelsch 
~.0 . 

PLAYBDDH 
By J, A. Dau&}terty 

Saturday , February 1, will be 
triplcheader day at Northern. 

At 10 1.m. the Norsewomen buketball 
tum will take on the Hilltoppers from 
Western , at S p.m. the Norsemep 
wrestlina team will race a squad from 
Hanover followed by the men's basketball 
team u they ao aaainst Slippery Rock at 
8p.m. 

NKSC's wrestlln& team wilt conduct a 
trhnaular home meet Wedn~!iday , 
February S, at 4 p.m. aaainst Geora~town 
and Urbana. 

The Norsemen basketball tc..am will 
return to Reaent s Hall SaturdJy n~t~oht tu 
open 1 four aame hom~st.wd. 

Sal. , Feb. I Sllp~ry Ro .. : lr.. 
Thurs., Feb 6 Tcnn~·sstc St . 
Sat ., Feb. 8 ChnstiJn Bro the rs 
Mon .. .. eb . 10 U. o r Tcnn Jt 

Chattanoova 
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Environmental Society Seeks 
To Save Red River Gorge 

A ntwly~raam7,t:d campus aroup haJ 
taktn on the protection of the Red R1ver 
Go rae as au rant project. 

The oraamzatlon is the Envuonmental 
Awareness Society, and It was anitlated 
les!l than a week qo by Northern 
SOphomore Ke1t h R1che, in COf\JU OCIIOO 
w•th D1ck Couto, Dept. of Pohtlcal 
Science. 

Riche explained that he and Couto met 
m an organization ca lled Northern 
Kentuckians aaainst the Dam , and there 
they came up w1th the 1dea of startma a 
student group. 

Although the Red River Gorge is not 
the on ly issue which the group will be 
tackling, it is what they're "focusin1 on 
now ," according to Riche. 

ex pand their pet1t1on dr1ve to cover the 
Northern Kentucky area. 

The mgnatures and petitions wt.ll then 
be taken to a frankrort raUy m April , 
where they will be J.IVen to Governor 
Carroll, accordm& to Riche 

R1che stated that the Society's future 
acllvit1es will include startin& "positiVe 
thmp, hke recychna" on campus. 

The Soc1ety invites any mterested 
student t o attend their first 
organiut1onal meeting, wh1ch w11l be 
held at noon Fnday in Nunn 303. 

Sigma Nu Aids 
Mental Health Drive 

Vets To Meet 
There will be a meelfna of the 

N.K.S.C. Veterans ANOCiation 
on Monday , Feb. 3 and Tuetday, 
Feb. 4 at 12:00 In Room 306, 
Nunn Blda. Membership il open 
to Veteran.t and all other 
Jtudenu, full and put time, who 
are r~elvina VA benenta. New 
members are encourapd to 
attend. For additional 
information contact any of the 
followina Officera: 

DarreU Cook, Pres.: 441-5151 
Larry Byerly, V.P.: 331 · 5207 
Carl Huahes, Sec.-Treas. : 

342-9043 
Dan Jone1 , 

753-4 190 
Sat. of Arrn!l : 

JANUARY 31, 1975 

Car Wash 
Profits to Aid 
Henry Fund 
Alpha Della Gamma fratermty is 

sponsorina 1 car wash Sunday, February 
2 with a percentaae of the profits 101n1 
to the Enid Uenry Memorial Fund, 
accordinato member Dave Duncan. 

The car wash wlll be at Smith's Muffler 
Parts on Obue llia.hway in Erlanaer, Ky. 
Pnce per ca r IS S 1.00, but any NKSC 
professor who aoes through the hne will 
be charged only 75 cents. 

Festivities include a clown for the 
kiddles and will last from noon till dark. 

" We want to get people on campus 
more interested in e nvaronmcntal 
conditions," explamed Riche . 

The Socaety was officially started last 
Monday , wilh Riche being hsted as the 
sole orricer o f the organizatiOn, and 
Cou to listed as advisor. Currently, there 
arc ten students actively mvolved '" the 
Society , according to Riche . 

Sigma Nu, the new fraternity on 
campus, is trying to assist the Northern 
Kentucky Mental 1-feallh As50Ciation in 
promoting awareness of mental health. 

The Association last week agreed to 
ass1st S1gma Nu in any endenors on the 
Northern campus. 

Suggestions included a committee of 
" People Who Care", workshops, and 
literature on campus. Col. DarreiJ Lee 
Meader, of Sigma Nu also said that they 
would be wilhng to ass1st Dr. Rogers, 
psychologjca l counselor on campus, in 
any projects that he has. The association 
can be reached at 43 I -I 077. 

NKSC Students Eligible 
For European Vacation 

The immediate plans of the Society 
mclude a petition dnve m behalf of the 
Gorge effort. The Society hopes to set up 
a booth in Nunn hall to collect student 
and faculty signatures next week . 

By February 22, the Society p lans to 

Science Note!} 

NKSC w1ll be one of eleven area 
acadenuc institutions to offer European 
summer vacations to its students, faculty , 
staff and in some cases, alumni and 
immediate family members of those 

Chemistry Tutoring To Be Offered 
For the second semeater Northern'• Kumar, Assistant Professor of Chem1atry, donation would be for the enure stprins 

ASC chapter will offer tuto ring service have suggested that every student availmg semester. Normally the student will 1 

for Chemistry courses. The oHicers o f the tutoring service should make a choose their own tutor and meet with 
thas club and faculty advisor Dr. Vmay donation of ten dollars to ACS. ThlS th1s person once a week. 

SG Disturbed Over 
Student Honor Code 
Student Government has mvitcd Gary E1th. 

President Dr. Frank Steely and/or Dr. In a unanimous resolution at Monday 's 
James Claypool, dean of student affairs, meetmg, SG voted to support the facully 
to explain the Student Affairs proposals m regard to the tenure 
Committee's position on the adoption of controversy. Th1s action followed a study 
a student honor code. The code wou ld be by SG of faculty and administration 
instituted to prohibit cheating, positions. By approving th1s resolution, 
plagiarism, and other types of student Student Government is instructing the 
lll.lSconduct. Student Regent , Gary Eith, to vote for 

While several SG members argued that the faculty proposals when the issue 
some universities are presently doing comes up before the Board of Regents. 
away w1th honor co de s. others The results of the Spec1al Elections 
questioned the feas1b11ity o f enfo rcina were also announced at this week's SG 
such a set of rules. " You cannot 1mpose meet mg. Debbie Rowe is the new 
morality on people," sa1d SG pres1dent Secretary of Student Government. Rob 

Antony, chairman of the Elections 

lf"CSI313nl3n:SS:SS:!I!C-IIS:IIS:ICS!ICS3\)
1 
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MARIANNE THEATER 
BELLEVUE, KY. 
Phone 431 ·7505 

THE TRIAL OF 
BILLY JACK 

Starring - Tom Llughlin 

WEEKDAYS -7: 10 AND 9>10 

SUNDAY- 2:30,4:45 , 1110,9110 

$1 

New Price Polley 
All Seats, 
All Times $1 

qualifications of Ms. Ro we's opponent, 
Manan Boyer. Antony sa id that the 
rumors were founded on false 
rnformation. 

The Constitution specifically states that 
if the candidate has not served at least 
one year on Student Government (as was 
the case with Ms. Boyer) , he or she must 
have achieved Junior standing by the 
followma fall. The misconception was m 
thlnkin& that the candidate had to be a 
Jumor already at election t1me. 

At the polls, SC conducted a survey on 
the need for dorms. The ovcrwhe lnuna 
re ults of the survey tnd1cate that the 
students would hke to have some type of 
housma made ava1lable 15 soon as 
pos 1ble. 

Finally, SC appomted Dave Harden to 
be theu representatiVe on the Studen t 
AttiYitle Fee Board. 

Two of the tutors have regular meetmg 
times : Gloria Keller, MWF I 0.11 :00, 
room S201 ; and Charles Neal , MW 
afternoons in the same room. Tutors 
Mark Abram, Dave Conover, Steve 
Teremi may be contacted in room S210 
at 8:50. Their tutor times are by 
appOintment. If you have any questions 
please contact Dr. Kumar in room S206, 
EXT273. 

Dr. John W. Thierct, Chairman of the 
Biology Department, was the featured 
speaker at the January meeting of the 
Cincinnati Wild Flower Pr~servation 
Society. llis lecture at the University of 
Cincinnati was "Ex ploring for plants at 
Great Slave Lake". 

Also look for our "Rooftop 
Greenhouse" to open very soon. 

One of the newest of Northern's 
orpmtalions is the Psycholoay Club. Just 
started this month it's newly elected 
officers are: Larry Robert-President, 
Darrell Meader-Vice President, Mark 
Kroaer -- Secretary, and Gena 
Kendnck-Treasurer. 

Each meetin& will include excitina 
pmes or projects for people interested in 
"Psych". At their first "regular meetina a 
aame measurin& lfOUp trust was included 
m the proaram. But as Dr. Donald Welti, 
Assistant Professor of Psycholoay and 
faculty advisor to the Club, informs us, 
"No proaram will ever include any 
projects that could be determental or 
embarrassma to any person." So everyone 
mterested in Psycholoay IS welcome and 
asked to JOin. 

fhe next meetma w11l be February) at 
2:00 in room S40J. The proaram to be 
presented is "The Anatomy of 
lnt e lli~tnce Testma". 

The Geolo,y Club's next meetma IS 

February 5 1n room S320 at noon. 

regularly eligJble. 
Alumni D~rector Darlene Martm 

specifted that there w11l be two such 
tours : the first , to be one month long, 
will commence o n June 17, 1975 when a 
jet will depart for Paris from Cincinnati. 
It will touch back down in Cincinnati on 
July 16. The o ther tour will last on ly two 
weeks and will begin July 8 and end July 
22. 

The month tour is priced at $355 for 
those who want to travel independently 
once in Europe. Under these condit ions, 
tourists will also attend to their own 
hotel or youth hotel accommodations. 
Tourists who wish to , however , may sign 
on, for $890, to become part of the 
Grand Tour. This Grand Tour includes 
mea ls (tWo a day , except an London, 
Pans, and Rome) , lodgmg, transportation , 
saghtseemg, tipping and w11l " take in most 
of the hi&Jlll&hts of Europe." 

Those eli&~ble for this month-long tour 
include those who have been associated 
w1th NKSC, whether in the capacity of 
student, faculty member or staff worker, 
for six months prior to the 
commencement of the night. 

Yet , to accommodate those who do not 
meet the 6-mo nth qualification, Drs. 
Steely and Price plan to institute a 
course, meeting once a week for six 
months. "The course will be under either 
the lhstory or Geography department, " 
sa1d Ms. Martin , " and will probably be 
concerned with some aspect of the 
European capitals that will be visited." 

The two· week tour, designed , cts Ms. 
Martin put it , "for those who can't get 
off work for a whole month" will cost 
$599 and will be presented in 
conjunction .. with other Kentucky 
schools." 

The Jet will depart on July 8 for 
Frankfort, Germany from Louisvlle. It 
will return to Louisville on July 22. All 
those eli&ablc for the month lona tour will 
likewise be eli&ible for the two-weeker, 
with the addition of all alumni. The $599 
includes accommodations, meals and the 
unlimited use of a car for the first week 
only. 

The second week of the trip will be left 
at the disposal of the traveler to do and 
see what he/she would like. Those on this 
tour may 110 on excur ions to famous 
places adjacent to Frankfort or will be 
acco rded the opportunity to stay in 
nearby cottaaes and live in wtth German 
fanulie. 

All requests for further information 
should be d~tec ted to the Alumni Office, 
Fxt. 192 or 269. 
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GARY Will 

Upcoming: 
'Orient Express', 
Nat'/ Film Day 

Grrr. The old ocre here, Silting under 
111)' bridae, chlselina out some more vile 
and venomous rev1ews. Sometimes I feel 
10 1wful about writma them, 1 could ao 
off and eat 10me billy aoa ts. But before I 
do, let me SlY 10meth.ina about the crank 
letter I aot, authored by Marty Cahill. 
Tbe only way the country/rock snorers 
could "take over the music scene" would 
be with a column of Panzer tanks. As for 
the 89,000 people who actutlly paid to 
see the malodorous (as opposed to 
melodious) SCNY , I 'll refer you to H.L. 
Mencken who uid, " no one has ever aone 
broke underestimatina the intelliaence of 
the American public ... Anyone with more 
tense than that of "a thirteen-year old 
bopper" would realize that concert 
attendance is irrelevant when considerina 
the talent (or lack of such) of a aroup . 
With Grand Funk and the Osmonds 
packina houses everywhere, on whose 
side does the ianorance lay? 

The Christmas verdict : Thumbs up • 
.. The Godfather, Part II"; .. Amarcord"; 
" Youna Frankenstein"~ "Phantom of the 
Paradise." Thumbs down - " Freebie and 
the Bean" ; "Earthquake"~ "Towering 
Inferno"; " The Man With the Golden 
Gun." "The Little Prince" skipped town 
before anyone cou ld see it and the jury, 
or yours truly, is still out on "The Front 
Page." 

U pcom.ing : "Lenny," Bob Fosse's 
diluted and manipulative biography or 
comic Lenny Bruce comes to the Studio 
Cinemas downtown on February I 2. See 
the film, if you must, ONLY after reading 
Albert Goldman's brilliant "Ladies and 
Gentlemen, L.enny Bruce!'' (now in 
paperback) for the truth and listening to 
Bruce's own reco rd albums for the 
humor. The film has but a scant supply of 
truth and humor. Yet, on the other hand, 
don't miss "Alice Doesn't Live Here 
Anymore ," a first-rate social comedy 
starring Ellen Burstyn and direc ted by 
Martin Scorcese ("Mean Streets"). It is 
the first film yet to deal with those ideas 
of the women 's movement in funny , 
sympathetic and convincingly human 
terms . "Alice" starts February 12 at the 
Skywalk Cinemas. 

" Murder on the Orient Express," which 
beaan yesterday at the Showcase Cinemas 
and based on Agatha Christie's 1934 
novel, is an elegant attempt at a thriller 
(emphasis on "elegant") with a 
deliciously hammy , all-star cast. 

The film opens with a cleverly 
cinematic takeoff on the Lindbergh 
kidnapping case (courtesy of 
cmematographer Geoffrey Unsworth who 
previously worked on "Cabaret .. ), wilh 
every scene fading quite suddenly into 
tabloid. 

Director Sidney Lumet , famous for his 
messy but effectiVe movies, then cuts to a 
train station where the Jeaendary Onent 
Express is beina boarded for another run. 
Each passenaer is lavishly introduced and 
later is given his o r her bi& scene in which 
he or she is interropted conce rnina 
involvement or non-involvement in a silly 
murder, m which gangster Richard 
W1dmark is stabbed approximately ten 
tunes. Whodumt? 

The cast ranges from absolutely 
marvelous (Albert Finney, heav1ly made 
up as the Chri§t ie detective, Hercule 
Po1ro1; lnarid Beraman as a Swed1sh 
mi ionary carina for her "brown bab1e '', 
and Wendy lh.ller as an elderly. Russ1an 
counte s who rolls her r's) to interest ana 
(Sean Connery an an Alan Jon role; 
John Gaelaud rlayma the butl~r AGAIN ; 
1nd M1chael Yo rk as an outraaeously 

IUIYe countJ to bland (Jacqueline Basset 
Martin Balsam). 

The 11 murder," of course, ultimately 
turns out to be kind of a joke. Yet, the 
movie, nevertheless, is probably the most 
purely entertaining offering since "That 's 
Entertainment!" The screenplay by Paul 
Dehn will possibly be overlooked in all 
the concen tration on sta.rgat.ing. But, 
Dchn has come up with some gems, 
especiall y in his polishing orr of some of 
Poirot 's verbal deduction. The score by 
Richard Rodney Bennent may get to be a 
classic, even in the event the film doesn' t. 

Tuesday, February 4 is National Film 
Day. As part of the celebration, Mid 
States Theatres invites all students to 
attend any participating Mid States 
theatre for the special admissiOn of SI 00 
with a valid student J.D. This price is 
JPOd all day. Yet , refer to newspaper 
advertisements for films, times and 
possible exceptions to this offer. On 
National Film Day, half of all box office 
receipts collected in Mid States Theatres 
will be donated to the American Film 
Institute , an organization dedicated to 
developin& new filmmaking talent , 
preservina o ur film heritage and fosterina 
film studies in universities, colleaes and 
schools. 

Roxy Music--Country Life 
Atco 

If anyone is goina to .. take over the 
music scene'' (ant rule ze verld!) , it'll be 
Bryan Ferry and Roxy Music : Country 
Life is a killer, their fourth and finest 
effort to date. Since their first release 
back in 1972, Roxy has come a lona way 
and buill up quite a devoted following at 
the same time. Reprded as too perverse 
when they first appeared (p\ayin& wild 
electronic music while dressed in black 
leather, fake tiger skins and sporting 
DA 's), Roxy has mellowed over the past 
three years, not so concerned with their 
image as their own distinc tive sound. And 
what a sound that is! 

Auditions 
Announced 

Open tuditions for The 
Menaechmi, a hilarious Rormn 
farce will be held from 1 to 10 
p.m. on Mondty, Feb. 3 In Nunn 
Auditorium The play will be 
directed by Michael Lampman. 

• 
COVI GTO , KE TUCKY 

PUBLIC SKATING 

SESSIONS DAILY 
261-2551 

Nite Owl Skating Every 
Friday - 11:30 P.M. 

- 1:30 A.M. 
Group Rates And Private 

Rentals Available. 

Melodi c piano, Kreechma I'Jilar, 
irresistable rythym and lyrics that are 
limply the most intelhaent of any now 
beina written , Roxy Music has everythina 
it takes to keep aoina ri&ht on throu&h 
the roof. 

Bryan Ferry, the main force behind the 
aroup, is certainly the most Jifted 
composer in rock today. One of the 
reasons for th.is is that he writes hb music 
to fit the messaae in hislyrica. His unique 
vocal ability breathes life into the words 
and the music makes them jump out at 
the listener , lift ina one to Iiddy hei&}tts 
or droppina h.im into aJoom a.s Ferry 
dictates. He is a master of moods, cleverly 
rmnipulating the listener With certain 
phrases, notes and chords. 

Side One is pure gold. Racina throuah 
.. The Thrill Of It All" at breakneck 
speed, he slows down to a careful, catious 
step In .. Three And Nine" before layina 
you out with .. All I Want Is You" , 
probably the best cut on the album, a 
10arina, poundina rocker with loads of 
guitar. That fades out and fades il) "Out 
Of The Blue", which is exactly where it 
sounds like it's comi ng from. It aradualjy 
grows louder and more intense until a 
synthesizer tearinaJy slices out from the 
background and off you ao. The finisher, 
" If It Takes All Night" , is a joyous, 
Elvis-like number which Ferry juices up a 
bit with some mi&}tty tasty lyrics. 

After securina your interest on the first 
ti.de, he •~tperimonts on slcle two, Ferry \s 
the only lyricist I know of to break away 
from current style and create a wholly 
new aspect. " Bitter-Sweet" is a case in 
point~ a masterpiece of lyrical and 
musical combination. It be&ins very 
s lowly, just Ferry and his piano. 
Suddenly, the music stomps out some 
Sturm und Orang ri&ht out of Nazi 
Germany and he throws in a few words 
(and later, a whole verse) of German. 
Then, the cacophony subsides and Ferry 
muses : 

How rich in contrast 
Love can be 
Sometimes I'm quite amused 
To see it twist and tum 

Followina this Is '"Triptych .. , a 
musical recitation suna in a sraveya rd, 
much as the choir mentioned in the verse 
would sin& it , backed up by a 
harpsichord. The nex t two melodaes, 
"Casanova" and "A Real ly Good Time" 
are not as aood as the rest but Ferry 
closes wuh another rollickin& son&, 
'' Prarie Rose", a take-off on 
country/ rock, and for En&lishmen, they 
do it much better than many American 
aroups I could name. 

As usual , Andy Mackay 's incomparable 
xophone is o ne of the focal points of 

the work but, by far , the most impressive 
aspect is Bryan Ferry's vocals, 
ever-chan&ina and ever-pleasina. 

Roxy Music's trademark , album covers 
featurina a scantily-clad model named 
Karl-Ann , has been ca rried a bit further 
and Counuy Lift features two nearly 
nekkid wimmin. In fact , at 's so reveahn& 
that an opaque areen shrink wrap 
surrounds the album. I've been told the 
album Will be released apin, Jl\lnus 
Kari-Ann and her friend, so if you're 
plannma on aettlna it , Jl\l&ht u well hurry 
and aet the oriJmal. W1th or Without 
Kari-Ann, act the album. Thi.S IS where 
music is aoma (away from lhe barnyard 
and into the bram) and u •s heartenma 
mde d. Ten plus stars. 
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Indiana Center Assists A WOLs 
By Drew Vo~tl 

Jlnuary 3 1 was the final day of President Ford's 
oriamal Clemency Proaram and the response was poor 
(to poor, in fact, Ford will probably extend the 
deadhne). Some claim it was due to lack of coverage or 
lack of helpful aaencies. 

to find out if the1r previous efforts to aet out of the 
service (hardship reuon, med leal problems, 
con!lcientious objector, etc.) were still valid. When thas 
situation occurred, CIC staffen w1th authorization 
from the md1v1dual analyzed his military files. 

"So if you were a consc1ent1ous objector," Pank.rallus 
continued, "it wa5 tort of a noll-mltlptinJ factor. It 
didn't have too much beanna on the alternative tervice." 
The case of a Northern Kentuckian seems to bear out 
PankratiUs' contention!. 

There probably is no way of knowina for sure, but 
there was an independent orgamzation that attempted to 
span the pp between the government and those affected 
by the proaram. 

"The rrulltary was unu5ually cooperatiVe," Pankratius 
sa1d. " We were able to ao out to the base (Ft. llarri.wn) 
with the authorization and copy the file and bring it 
back to the council in& center." 

Robert D. Gr«:n of Covinaton, who had been AWOL 
from the Army si nce June, 1972 was given five month!l 
alternative service last week. 

Green served 18 month!l with the Army engineers in 
VietNam wher~ he earned several medals. 

The Clemency Information Center (CIC) was in 
Indianapolis, where Fort Benjamin Harrison (the 
military records center) is located. 

If warranted the CIC went to court or bartered with 
the military to get the individual a di5Charge. 

Some unusual ease5 were handled this way. One man 
was an alien who had been t.llegally drafted. 

He accompanied the body of hi!l brother, who had 
been killed in the Pacific, home. He was consequent ly 
assigned overseas duty, but refused to accept the 
assignment. When an appeal failed to get the orders 
changed, he went AWOL and stayed in Northern 
Kentucky. 

The Information Cente r was sponsored by the 
National Council of Churches and staffed with salaried 
employees, who received calls - collect calls - from 
people seekina information about the program. 

pa~t~a~!:e~a:~~~e:d~~~::,~~~! ~nft~~e t~:mda~:i~~ ::: 
The average lenath of alternative service assigned by 

the board was 21 months. 
"We were a counciling center that was set up 

specifically to give out reliable information about 
clemency," explained Bill Pankratius a CIC staff 
member. "You couldn't just call up the aovernment and 
Ft the information you wanted. We were a place where 
you could call and get good information based on our 
experience with the proaram and the info rmation we 
received from all over the country." 

supposed to have been discharged he was stiJI in the 
!ttrvice, but no one knew why. He went AWOL. 

"The Army wanted to aive him an undesirable 
di!lcharae," Pankratius said. "We fought tooth and nail 
with them because we didn't feel he deserved that." 

The man finally was given a aeneral discharge. 
A person considered AWOL had to ao before a board 

of military officeu who took the "mitigating factors" of 
his case into account in deciding the length of his 
alternative service. 

" If you were In the military a while and were 
wounded," Pankratius said, "you m~ght get six to eight 
months. If you served a tour in Viet Nam (but were not 
wounded) you might get 12 months." 

Pankratius felt the attitude of the people running the 
clemency proaram was unfair. 

" I heard that Goodell (Charles E., chairman) testified 
a few weeks ago that the people coming through here 
were basically worthless. But a lot of fine people have 
come through - not everyone was a war activist. 

The CIC acted as a referral service as well as a 
councilina center. In instances where t he CIC could not 
handle the caller's problem, he was directed to someone 
who possibly could. 

The CIC staffers feel in this respect the program was 
unfair. 

Up to the Jan. 31 deadline, the CJC received 40 to SO 
calls per day. The calls came from all over North 
America and even a few from Europe. 

"The miti~ating facton," Pankrat ius explained, "really 
had to do w1th whether or not you were a good soldier 

de:l~a~i~~~b;~~~~~~~e~d;:~~ :~~~~e! ~~=t ~a:be~oC:: 
long you were in the service and what you have ' been 
doin" since. 

" I wou ld say half of the people we got, would have 
split during WWII or any time. Personal problems came 
up and they left. 

"They didn't consider themselves criminals," 
Pankratius continued, "and it was not healin& the 
wounds to treat them as if they were." Some of the people who contacted the center wanted 

Letters to the Editor 

year of existence. And everyone knows 
that women's sports are relatively new on 
the scene. Therefore , theyhaven't 
received much support. But the women's 
team understands the lack of interest that 
plasues all Northern activities. 

one outside police agency. In regard to 
one such instance, at one of last 
December's basketball aames, the 
keystone cops dropped the hi&h·wire net 
on two familiar basketball fans. Where 
were our officers in service to the campus 
community - standin& by watchin& the 
side show? And what has Student 
Government, the guardian of student 
welfare, done about such Oagrant 

Continued from page three .... 

violations of student rights? 
Wait! Don't leave yet. In the center rin& 

we have the biggest act of all - the 
administration. Having told so many 
different Why I-SPY fables, it is easy to 
conclude that one of the rinamasters aave 
the order to stonewall it from the very 
be.Jinnin&. 

In the faculty arena, the professors sit 
within a den of lions, walling to see who 

aoes next. What happens here is hard to 
tell. The Dantels have all been 5hot, 
leaving behind silence scared eyes. No 
Comment? 

When the Honors Nt&ht comes around 
the CIRCUS will no doubt receive The 
Outstandin& Community Service Award . 
llowever, my nomination will be with 
The Northerner. 

Name withheld upon request 

Nevertheless, the NKSC Cheerleaden 
and Golden Girls are mak.ina a concerted 
effort to show support for a team with a 
current 9·7 record. Tonight the 
Cheerleaders will be cheerina the 
women's basketball team on to victory, 
while the Golden Girls will be providing 
the half.f.ime entertainment. 

Pra15e aoes to the women's basketball 
team for a job well done. They really 
deserve all-out support from NKSC and 
the Northern Kentucky - commuruty. 
Game time wt.ll be 7 00 p.m. at Reaents 
Hall aaainst Umversity of Louisville. 

ROTC Two-Year Program Explained 

Uns1gned 

In Center Rin~. 

Dear Readers, 

We should applaud The Northerner for 
the noticeable improvement in reportin& 
- especially for acknowled&ina the 
connicts of the administration and the 
·faculty which ultunately affect NKSC 
students. 

It only takes a pmch of unaamat1on 
and a handful of recent local newspress 
items to visualize the CIRCUS here, at 
Northern . 

Under the Bia Top, in the student arena 
we see the students belnl pounced upon, 
dunna campus actlvttiel, by more than 

If you're a college sophomore, now is 
the time to look into a very special 
opportunity available to you at Northern 
Kentucky State Colleae. 

The opportunity is called the Army 
ROTC Twa.Year Proaram - and it's 
destaned to permit MEN AND WOMEN 
aophomores who have had no prior 
colleae ROTC trainina to enroll in the 
Military Science coune. 

If you do apply and are accepted, you 
can look forward to a wide variety of 
benefits. These include financiaJ 
mistance whiJe you're in colleae, the 
chance to develop your leadership 
potential, and excellent preparation for 
the competitive ltfe to come. 

The financlal benefit include: 
A sub!11stence allowance of S I 00 a 

month for up to 10 months of your 
JUnior and semor years. That adds up to 
$2,000 for your final two years of colleae 
- or about one third of the estimated 
averaae colle,e cost aero the country. 

Pou1ble eli&Jblhty for an Army 

ROTC Scholarship which pays the full 
cost of tuition, textbooks, lab fees, and 
other educational expenses. 

The opportunity to complete for free 
civilian fl1ght mstruction at lunken 
Airport . Those accepted, enroll in private 
flyma schools, with all expenses patd by 
the ROTC, and can earn private pilots 
Ucenses. 

But even more important than the 
financial benefits available to Army 
ROTC cadets is the leadership trainina 
the proaram offers. It's the only course 
on any colleae campus where the trainlna 
may be obtained. And the proof of its 
succeu is the program's araduates who 
lit leaders m virtually every field of 
American life. 

The proaram offers colleae men and 
women the challenae of leadina and 
mollvattnJ their peers - and at a much 
earber aae than the11 contemporaries. It 
develops then self confidence, their w1ll 
to succeed, and their self understandma. 
It te t1 them physically and mentally. 
And 1t IJVCs th m a competthve eda 

when they launch the1r care~rs - in the 
nuhtary , or m CIVIhan life. 

Colleae sophomores are eh&ible to 
apply for the Army ROTC Two- Year 
Proaram. If you meet the physical and 
mental requirements, you attend a six 
week " Basic Camp" at Fort Knox, Ky. 
With pay and receive an intensive course 
in leadership development. The camp 
substitutes for ROTC instruction you did 
not have in your freshman and 
sophomore years. 

The Basic Camp is held durin& the 
5Ummer between your sophomore and 
junior year. If you complete It 
successfully, you return to your campus 
in your junior year as a fuU..fledaed 
1dvanced Army ROTC cadet - on a par 
With those cadets entenna their th.ird year 
of the Mil1tary Science prOIJ'Im. There is 
no commitment until you enroll in the 
Advance Course ROTC your junior year. 

To learn more about the proaram, wntc 
the Profe sor of Mil1tary Science, 
North~rn Kentucky State Collep, Box 
344, tlt&hland Hei&hta, t::y. 41 076 or call 
74~3646. 




